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Electrical Conductors, fkc.

I'ETTERS PATEVIT to Oliver Heaviside, of No. 0, Saint Augustine's Road, in the
County of Middlese'x, for an Invention of "fbtrzovzbtzxrs tx EI,EOTRIOAL
CCXDvcTous, AED Ix TIIE ARRAxozbtzxT AED Ktzxzn 0F Ustxo Cox-
DUCTORS FOR TELEPIIOXIC AXD TELEORIIPBIC PURPOSES.

PROVISIOVIAS SPECIFICATION left by tho saki Oliver I:losvisidc at thc
Ollice of the Comntissioners of Patonts on the Gth April 1SSO.

Ot.tvFR lfzbvtstzur, of No. .'I, Saint Augustine's ltoad, in I,ho County of
bliddlescx. "IbtmtovzbtFXTs tx ELECTIIIOAL tvvoxDUcrous, Axn Ix 'rur; Attttsxoz

5 btzxT AXD MAxxzlt oF Usfxo CCSDUOTons FCR TELEPIICÃIO AED TELEGRAPBIO
PVRPOSIR."

XVhen a number of wires run parallel to one another, ehhcr suspended or other-
wisc, any chango in the current gowiug in one wim causos curreate in all the rost
by induction, and the eHbet msy be so grmtt as to seriously interfere witlt tlte

10 working of telephonic circuits, snd to a less degree of ordinary tclographic circuits
also.

It is a cotumon practice to complete the circuit by means of a second wire instead
of tbo earth, and it, is well knotvn that the inductive interference is thoroby reduced
in magnitude, tbo induced electro-motive forces in one wire cancelling those in the

10 other to a certain extent. The nearer the wires src brought together the less does
tbo inductive interference become, but it cannot be altogether eliminated iu this
way, because thc axes of the two wires cannot be made to coincide so that they
shall be both at the sanm distance fmm sny disturbing wire.

bly improvements have for object to obtain perfect protection, snd to render a
20 circuit cotapletely independent under all circumstances of external inductivo

inguenccs. For this puIPose I use two insulated conductors for the circuit, and
place one of them inside the other; thus, one conductor may be a wire, and the
other s tube or sheath, thus forming a compound conductor consisting of a central
wiro surrounded by sn insulating covering, which is in its turn surrounded by a

gs conducting tube or sheath, which must also be insulated. tVhen the tube and
inner wire am electrically connected at both ends of tbo line, as through apparatus
in the usual tuanaer, ths circuit, ss thus described is completely independent of
other circuits, snd any number of such circuits, each coataining su insulated tube
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snd inner wire, msy be laid side by side snd worked without sny mutual inductive
interfetnnce, snd without interferenbe from other wires worked in ordinary
manners

I also render circuits mutusffy independent, in the FoBowing wsy, which does not
require the use of sn insulated tube or sheath for the return current: —I employ 6
t&ro wins for each circuit, one of which serves for return wire instead of the earth.
If 1 and 2 are the two wires formiog one circuit, and 3 and 4 those forming the
other, I place the wires 1 and 2 at any convenient distance apart, snd the wires 8
and 4 in any positions relative to 1 asd 2, such Lhat tbe induction according to
known laws between the circuits 1, 2, snd 3, 4, is vtik There sre many ways of 10
doing this, of which the following .is one of the simplest: —Tbe four wires are
placed parallel to one another, eo thai their centres are situated at the four errners
of s sqlfare upon a plane perpendicular to the axes of the wirm;snd-tbe. two-wiree ——-
at the opposite ends of one diagonal sre paired to form one circuit, snd the remainieg
two wires sre paired to Form another. In consequence of tbe relaLive positions of 16
the four wires, snd of the manner of pairing them, there will be no induction
between the two cimuils

It is not necessary for the centres of tho four. wires to form a square in the manner

described, for the circuits may have any other positions that make their mutual

induction vtiL For instance, if the four wires 1, 2, 3, snd 4 src placed psraffel to '20

olle another, and 1 snd 2 sre placed atony distance apart and paired to form one

circuit, while 3 is placed equidistant from I aud 2, end 4 also equidistant from 1
and 2, end 3 end 4 are paired to form a second circuit, then tbe mutual induction,
both static and dynamic oF the two circuits 1, 2, and 8, 4, is nil as regards thc
co&uplete circuits. (Tbc two wires'3 and 4 msy be worked separately, 'using tbe 26
earth to complete their circuits, and they will be independent of tbe circuit 1, 2,
though not of one another. Similarly 1 and 2 may bc wdrkcd separately, while

3 and 4 am paired).
The four wires may be suspended separately, snd when there are a large number

of &vires th.y msy be arranged in groups of four, the four wires in every group 30
having proper positions, snd being properly paired, as above described; or tbe four
tvirce msy be insulated iu any cleaner and laid side by side in proper positions,
preferably so that Lbey form s square, and bound together for convenience, or
covcrod with a jacket, thus forming scuble containing four wires Lo be properly
paired to form two mutueffy independent circuita Tbe cables thus formed mey be 86
suepeaded in the ordinary way.

SPECIFICATION in pursuance of the conditions of the Letters Patent Bled by
Lhe said Oliver Heaviside in tho Great Seal Patent Office on the 6th
October 1880.

OLIFER HE&tvlsmx, of No. 3, Saint Augustine's Road, in the County of 40
Middlesex. "IIIPROvEMEI"Ts IN ELECTRICEL CONDUCTORS, ItÃD IN TRE ARRRNOE-
LIENT sND MsÃNER CP USING CCNDUcTCRs F0R TELEPH0NIc sND TELECRRPHIO
PURPosxs. "

When a number of wires run psraBel to one another, either suspended or other-
wise, any chango in the current Bowing in one wire causes currents in sB the rest 46
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by induction, aml lho cifect may be so great as to seriously interfere with the

working of Lclcphonic circuits, and to s less degree of ordinary telegraphic circuits

also.
It is a cominon practice to complete the circuit, by means of a second wire instead

5 of tho earth, an&i it is well known that tbo inductive interferencc is thereby reduced

in magrdtudc, Lhe induced electro-u&otivo forcos in onc wire cancelling thoso in the

other to a certain extent, . Tbc nearer tho wires are brought together Lhe less docs.

thc inductive interference become, but it cannot be altogether eliminated in this

way, because ibe axes of the two wires cannot be made to coincide so that they

10 ehaU be both st thc camo distance from any disturbing wire.

hly improvements have for object to obtaiu pcrfeot protection and to ron&ler a
circuit completely in&lependcnt under sll cimumstances of exte&eisl inductive

inBuences. For this purposo I usc two insulated conductors for the circuit, and

place onc of Lhem inside tbe otlmr. Thus, one conductor may be a wiro and tho

15 other a tube or sheath, thus forming a compound conductor consisting of a central

wire surrounded by an insulating covering, which is iu its turu surrounded by a
conducting tube or sheath whioh must also be insulated.

A suitable method of carrying out this part of my Invention is shewn in

Figurc 1 of the Drawing, which represents an enlarged section of the compound

20 con&luctcr. && is thc conducting wire coated with gut&a percha, india rubber, or

other insulating material in the usual manner, as shewn st b. Tho coro thus

formed is then coated with a thin layer of brass-tape, Lin-foil, copper-foil, or a

sheathing of lead or other suitable conducting material c. Thc resulting sheathed

coro is tl&en covered with gutta-percha, india-rubber, or other insulatingi material

25 to a conveuicnt thickness, as shewn ct d. Jf found desirable a wrapper msy be

added for protection against injury. LYhen tbo tube and inner wire am electricaUy

counec&ed at both ends of the linc, as through apparatus in the usual manner, tho

circuit as thus described is co&cpletely independent of other circuits, a»d sny

number of such circuits, each containing an insulated tube an&1 inner wim may bo

30 laid side by sido and worked without sny muwal' inductive interference acd

without interferencc from other &vires worked in ordinary manners. Irigurcs 2,

:l, and 4 nrc disgran&s sho&ving the ways of joining up. In 1&'igum 2 the compound

or sheathed conductor (shown in section) is used for & he whole distance, the wire a,
sheath c, aud terminal apparatus e, e, forming a closed circuit excludiug the earth.

36 ltut when only one end of a line is exposed to induction only thaL pert ace&1 bo

protected tborefrom, as shewn in Figure 3, tbe unprotoc&cd portion being su

ordinary wire f, and Lhe circuit, completed by earthing either the wiro a or

sheath c at one cnd of the siogle portion, and osrthing the apparatus ct the other

end. In Figure 4 both ends of the linc are shewn protected, while thc inter-

40 mediate portion f is not protected, earth connection being made to either wire or

sheath at both ends off, tho Figure shewing ear&h connection to sheath.

I also render circuits mutually independout in thc following wsy, which does

not require the usc of sn insulated tube or sheath for the return current: —I employ

two wires for ecch circuit, one of which serves for return wire instead of thc earth.

46 If 1 and 2 are Lbo two &vires forming oue circuit, and 3 and 4 Lboso fomning the

other, 1 place the wires 1 and 2 at any convenient distauce apart, and Lho wires 3

snd 4 in any positions relative to 1 and '2, such that tbe iuduction according to

known laws bei, ween lbc circuits 1, 2, and 3, 4, is v&&L There are many ways of

doing this, of which Lhc following, sbewn in section in ligure 5, is one of tbc

50 simplest &
—The four wires 1, '2, 3, 4, are placed parallel to one another so that their

ceni, res arc situated st the four corners of a squaro upon a piano perpendicular &o

tho axes of the wires, and the two wi&ns i and 2 at the opposito ends of one

diagonal are paired to form onc circuit, as shcwn by the dotted lines, and tho

rcn&sining two wires 3 and 4 aro paired, as shewn by Lhe dotted lines, to form

55 snoLher circuit. In consequence of the relaLive posiLions of Lho four wires

and of the manner of pairing them, thero will be no induction between tho

two circuits
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It is not necessary for tho centres of tho four wires to form a square in themanner described and shown in Figure o. For instance, if thc four wires 1, 2, 3,and 4 atw placed paraVel to one another, as repmsonted iu Figure 0, .and wires 1and 2 sre placed at any distauce apart, and pairctl to form one circuit, while wim 3is phtced equidistant fistm 1 and 2, and 4 also equidistant ftvtm 1 and 2; and 3 3and 4 aro paired to Corm a second circuit, then the mutual induction, both staticand dynamia, of the two circuits 1, o, snd 3, 4, is ttif as regards tits completecircuits
It will be understood that thc two wires 3 and 4 may be worked separately,using the earth to complete their circuits, and they will be independmtt of thc 10circuit 1, 2, though uot of onc another. Similarly 1 snd 2 may bc worked

separately, while 3 and 4 are paired.
Tho four wires tuay be suspended separately, and when thetst is a large numberof wires they may be arranged in groups of four, tho four wires in every grouphaving proper. positions-and-being pmperly paired, .as hmmobefore doscribed. 16Or tho four wires may be insulated in any manner, and laitl side by sido in

proper positious, preferably so that they form s squan. , and bound together for
convenience, or covered with a jacket 3, titus fortniug s cable containing four wires,to be properly paired to form ttro mutuafiy independent circuits. The cables
thus formed may be suspeudetl in the ordinary way. In 1&igure 7, 1, 2, 3, 4, aro 20the wires to bc paired, as shewn by dotte&l lines, in one ittsuhtting coveriug ibsurrounded by wmpper 3; aud iu 1"igum 5 the wires arc separately insulated, 3
being a central yarn.

It will be understood shat I do not confine myself to the employment of four
wires Any four wires in a cable suitably situs, teel may be paired in title manner, 23or thero may be any number of groups of fomvu

By my hnprovements besides. the neutralization of induction. -the advantage of
immuuit. t' 'mm earth currents and leakage, caused by iutpcrfcct earth conuoctions
aud im tct conductivity of the earth, is obt titted.

Having thus described tho nature of my mid Invention, and the bmt tueaus 30with which I acquaiuted for carrying the same into efi'ect, I wish it to bo
undemtood that I do not conline myself to the precise doiails lterein laid dotvn, asthe sumo may be varied without departing from ihc peculiar character of myInvention, but, what I do claitn is,—

The improvements iu electrical conduciors, and iu the arraugemcnt of and gomannor of usiog conductors for telephonic aud telegraphic purposos, substsntiafiy
as hereinbefore described.

ln witness whereof, I, the saitl Oliver Heaviside, have hereto set my handand seal, this Fourth day of October, in the year of our Lord One thousandeight huudtzd and eighty. 40
OLIVE11 HEAVISIDE. (t.s.)Witness,

O. I'. Reneette,
Patent Agout,

4, Soutl) St.e

Finsbury. 45
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